
 
Greetings! 
 
We first want to say that we appreciate every person on our team that helps make J.C. 
Movement move. The J.C. Movement Leadership Team and Board of Directors have been 
working tirelessly to help make sure our employees and team are always in a secure place with 
employment. We are primarily looking at other avenues of income following the Tornado and 
COVID-19 pandemic. We are now solidifying a plan to help employees find work and job 
security for the future with J.C. Movement, INC.  
 
J.C. Movement INC. is a crowd-funded Non-Profitt. Which means we collect funds off of 
programing, events, and donations. When funding is affected due to breaks of programs, 
programs ending, or situations out of our control, we cant release funds throughout the 
organization. All employees are Part-Time 1099 employees because we are a small starting 
business that is on the rise to growing. JCM will only provide paid time for the hours a shift is 
scheduled and worked. All salaries or wages are designed by the financial leader and team that 
best support JCM budgets. To hopefully help to make it easier to be apart of JCM, we are 
creating other ways for individuals to make extra income as well as partnering with other outside 
sources that have available flexible employment hours. Again we appreciate you all and hope 
this information is helpful. 
 
Best, 
-J.C. Movement Board of Directors & Leadership Team 
 
Job Opportunities Inside J.C. Movement: 

1. Leadership Team 
2. Before Care Worker 
3. After School Care Worker 
4. Summer Camp Worker 
5. Day Home Worker 
6. Marie’s Team Worker 
7. Event Worker 
8. Clean JCM House 

 
Job Opportunities Outside JCM that are flexible with JCM Shifts: 

1. Uber/Uber Eats 6. Amazon Flex 
2. Door Dash 7. Insta Cart 
3. Postmates 8. Tn Grocery Shop 
4. Door Dash 
5. Grubhub 

 

https://www.uber.com/a/signup/drive/deliver/?city=nashville&utm_source=AdWords_Brand&utm_campaign=search-google-sitelink_1_188_us-nashville_ld_txt_acq_cpc_en-us_become%20a%20uber%20driver_kwd-84122134282_403629571919_22880736040_e_c_track-dec22generalupdate_&cid=271808320&adg_id=22880736040&fi_id=11117220290&match=e&net=g&dev=c&dev_m=&cre=403629571919&kwid=kwd-84122134282&kw=become%20a%20uber%20driver&placement=&tar=&gclid=Cj0KCQjw6sHzBRCbARIsAF8FMpVNRmhQdpTC0y5kgtyn_zUb8RCyXeEMMxiLSA0eptF3fRqK0ys0-YoaAmdHEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://flex.amazon.com/get-started
https://identity.doordash.com/auth/user/signup?client_id=1644751820221630860&layout=consumer_web&prompt=none&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doordash.com%2Fhome%2F&response_type=code&scope=%2A&state=none
https://shoppers.instacart.com/role/full-service
https://fleet.postmates.com/get-started
http://www.tngrocer.org/jobs.html
https://www.doordash.com/dasher/signup/
https://driver.grubhub.com/

